Menu Options

The main menu spans the top of every screen.

Click any menu option to select it. If additional options are available, a submenu appears.

My Content
Click My Content to view and select any data you created and saved.
Use the navigation panel to select a section and display its content list on the right side of the screen.

Create Content
Click Create Content to display options used to:
- Select a data package
- Use question scenarios to identify reports
- Select and create new reports
- Select creation tools for analysis areas, lists, profiles, targets and other types of data

Tools
Click Tools to view additional information about segments or use the Upload option.

Help & Learn
Click Help & Learn to select and view additional information and tutorials:
- Support information
- Report previews
- Information Center
- News

Settings
Click Settings to assign:
- Default landing page,
- Report settings.

Logout
Click Logout at any time to end your session.